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band stretched forth as if to ward off a blow. Sometlinig, the t,1
mere lnkllng of the truth, croups into her mind. s

i Auntle," she repeats with deiperate entreaty, 9 What has on
he donc?" o

tDeserted you for love of Sylvita Carew. I beg that lady's w
pardon, Lady Perriam. But you bad botter rend bis letter to
vou, andi see what kind of excuse ho makes for himself He ti
has tried to extenuate his conduci to me, not to justify ilmself. wi
He is too wise for that. Bnt he i ino more a so of mine. 1
have donc with him for ever." a

i No, no, no," cried the girl passioun'atcly, "lNo, you shall a
not renounce hlim for any wrong loue to me. What was a w
mother's love meant for except to outlivu all lesser love ? You p
are bis rnother, and you cannot shut him onut of your heart, t
You could not if lie were steeped in sin. Where is the lettuer ?"

she stretched out ber band alnost mechanlcally to take the
letter fronr it table where il lay beside lier plate, as if it were
the pleasanrtest letter in the world, instead of Cle.opatra's
deally asp disgruised in a sheet of Bath-post. Thrn with a
piteous look at Mr s. Standen, shue asked, " Wh s ihould lie write
to mie-couhll h.- not tell ne with ius own lips ? Did he think
I siihould uprraid him ? "

Slie was ashainied of his dishonour, E1ther, and he rant
arwa-like a defaulting clerk. lie has gonte- t) Girmany. t

Aegaiu a faint cry broke unawares from the girl's pale lips- t
a brokeii-liearted cry, as of oui whose palace of life tlas crum-
bled suddenly to dus.t ani ilashes. She Lrok, the seal, andlread a
lier false lover'rs letter. No senrtse of degradation could bei x
deceper than that which breathled in every flne of that passion-
ate letter.

S I iate-l despise mys-elf he-yondl the commoni measure of I
ontemlpt, he wrote, "I lbut love lier stili. I have seen ber-

I need not teli yui howu onr rnesting came about -the fact isr
enougb. I did not set myelf to betrav von. I did not goY
deliberately to my doom. As I hope for life eternal, Esither, 1
thourght I was cuîred I believed I loved you No man could
have teen truer-hearted thau 1 was that nighit on CropleyI
commoîn w hen I asked you to be my wife. It was not till 1
stooi face to facv- with Sylvia Perriaum. not till I was drunkeri
with the ound of lier voice, with the light of lher eyes, witih
thée fatal ch irn that she has for rue, lin everv look and toue-
iot till then, as I live now and hope to live liereafter, did 1
know that th- oild lunacy still raged in my heart, that I hrad
never forgottvn lier, never ceiased to love her, never been less
lier save, that I was whn i firt cast every consideration of
self interest tu the winds for lier sake. Cari i a-k you to for-
give ine? No -I amlr too sensible of my own infamy to
entrett or to expect forgiv-nes'î. Forget ne if you caln. Or iff
yoi cannot quite' blot 'It the nemory of my islionour despise
mu-, as I desplis' riyiielf. I cannot face thi.escorn which I have
t-arned. I leave Dean ilotise, oin al probability, uerer to re-
turnl to i I a e t ny muother's old sentence of dis41inleri-y
tane'-. i didi not leserv. it when it was first pronounrice1, but
i acknowledge its jusitie nenceforward. I have no right to
thet wealth of a mari who riever lied. 1, who an stainied ly iny
falsehood te yon. And now, my adopted sistar-ny proiniseda
wife--tt;ere is no other word between uis, e-xcept farewll ! If I
res:iected you l'ss 1 might come to vo witlh in i trnishel.
honour, witi hralf aliegiance, and say, 1.t us ke'ep our eniagf-

eit-. At the worst there will be as much love and truith h-
tween is as there- is between three out of every six couplsi.
who swear chiangeless love and honour. Blit i will not ofTer
ny pure Eztihe-r anvthing less than mv whole heart, anything
h·ss t-han perfect trnlth nnd loyalty. Passion made me foriget
ruyselt, ndl I confessed my love for the woman a who jilted me
two years ag o 'I'lat confession, impulsive, uneonsidttred
though il wasb bas duîg a pit between us whichl I will not try
to bridge over."

Thnis endled the letter. Esther stood with lie eyes tixed ont
th- lin-q, t Terless. This was that utlier blow which sheî had
thought of. uas a stroke barely within the bounds of possibilty,.
t:n riiutes ago. It had con ver nqickly Wonuld it le as
deRdly as Ai she iai tolid harel fit. i:st ce ? Just at present slo.
seem-d wondr-ful ly stoiai. Shie calm le foldeid the fatal letter.
sie tok M-. rtanden's cold hand in both of bers, and claspeîd
it tinder ly. Sihe kissed the rigii, reiolute fac. trying to kis,
iinto softneVm

1I cai forgive himi, Ainotie," sie taid. IVith all iny hkeart.
Canrinot yo forgive hlibrim too?

No. I cannrîot forgive hin. I will never forgive biu for
laviing treatedv you so cruelly-for having trilled with oun,
cheartid you, deceivd , votu"

"lHe (lecived liinseilf as well."
lie had noright to practise self-deception that innr-rt needs

bring sorrow to you, Oh, Esther, forgive me,' cried the u-
ther. with ru lrlein burrst of pasionate tenderness, I lIt wis
myr faîril ilI srom- niesutire ry e fault. I was so auxiolis Voir
shoiuld hiIris goodl argel, bis consoler. I was always praising
y, ou hini, alwayss leiliit lîlui on to care for voi."

I krow, I know," answered l'ther, u ekiy, with a paiied
look. I a a sraig from your love for en, bt it was a mis-
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ake. Let us orget it if we e. .>w iehI butter that this
hould happen now than later. If the deiusion had lastedi m
n1ly a little longer, till I had been his wife, and he had found te
rrt then that he still loved that other. Think what an escape g9
-e have had." w
"Escape,' repeated Mrs. Standen gloomily, "4 How can you'c

alk of escape when Ie lias left you for the sake of that false, 
'icked woman, when he bas gone headlong to his ruin." ai
The open Bible lay under lier hand. She turned to Ecclesi-

stes, and read in a stern voice, solemn ad the utterance of an tI
ntiqure sybil, Il And 1 find more bitter than death the woman t
those heart is snares and nets, her bands as bands ; whoso t
leaseth God shall escape from ber; but the sinner shall be <t
aken by ber." h

(To bet continued.) I
r

One way te get out a scrapi-et your t>eard grow.
Tue siglt of a drunkard is a B>rtter sermon agauis tnat vice

hau tIe nost elaborate tuat was ever preached upon It.
-This engine wor't work," saiti a fireman te the chief of the

ire< epartment.- No wuider," wras teirerply; "It wa made

tni obituary notice in ai Connecticut paper concludes with the a
nnounrrîrcemiirnt thiait -the decease i leuve- two infant dmughters, d

both girls." r
Jolsh Billings says " Ihave oftei been toild that tire b>st way

co t.arke the bull by the horns; but t think in rmany Instances
sh iould prefer the tail hoed1'."
A student ut a veterinary college being asked, - Ir a brokei-

winded horse were broughit to you for treatenent, what wult
you ,advie?" promptly reptied. l-To sell hima as ooni as possi'-

A German enthusiast, white C.ariyie's 'î Frederick the Great
wa' issuing from the press, bouglht a house tri London and em-f
barked tri tire beroei enterprise of renrdering it. to GermaU. -leÉ
perished.

Arr edltor, who speaks with tie air ofna a In who has dis-j
ilcd a new fact by experience, say. that Lthe new way t pre- 1

vent bleeding at the nose is to k ep your nose out of other peple's i
business.

Tî r ont TA-.--" Why do yo sprid so uelr rnoley on your
wifo funeral I " asked a mnirri of ils neiglbour. *' Ai, sir," as
the reply, "she wouild have done as mleh for rire, and nore LOO,
ivith p]leasure."

Tie followinrg eplitaph hi oirt.red to tie inedical facully rit
Piilielpira to be inscribed over whati ls let fti the renain(s ut
the sirniese Lwina, wher they tinih utting and arving them

They were iot lovely lin their lves,
And iindeath they were divited."

.itl Lord John tuitIsslie i t Hume, t ai lsocial dninrer. . w hat do
,ur corisîder tre object of legIslhtion ?'I "-rie gl'atest, o.1o

tue gr-atest- linmber." '\ Wui L do yeou n rsider tri. greait-st
itnBer?"' conritiued his lordtidp. '- Ninbr onrire, miy lord."
wv., Lite coinnioii'r'x prom pt reply.

A Frenichmrani, condemned to deatioh for m0rurderin tuihsh wife
and -ilId without extenutiLitg irrenistalces, d-irret ti, t tle
,r"rr-ce, becau-se capital punir i-hant had bnt--- r abl r-riledin
Fi-ranc" for political orrercea'. and he had kiiei his wife and ciiild
for ri, other rea)-son but btcau -thy were Lc4timis.

Thi-y teil or the urban'le i--tii-nt of I local (eiatre ut
W,..t, who remarks Iersuasively, "1tn. I cOIl youI to

rer,-r'' and tir-n huris brick ut every min lu thei r-ori. The
lotatlity vill bec.imei civilized in di im- ilr ehoweve-, ani we htve
unl, doubt that tioîe dangeru article- witi be drotpe, for oin
thim e les rude and uncoth.

A zrossing sweeper was trying t- get a gratuity fron an ex-
ee.-. vety dauditied individial. wtio, ii retiLiiig, urgedt ir at he
iad no eliange, notling but un twbty-.ur bil " can gtIt
cainliged for yer," said thie yoingster. Oi seeing tire dandy hesi-
tate Ls if from oear of trutIng iin iwir ha wenlty-d.llar ll, h
pur itagain, -If yer doubts my honour, holt ty broym."

iJ,-rerny Taylor says of him who jests with Scripture: -I Hi
hall bettir part woith iis eyes in a jest, and give h-i neri to rnake
n teiirr.s-bill." h >ctior Johnsoini litsow pecuiar t m îrin-r,
finis adionisied a yong nfar giimtty of tIhIs faut r-4 t Il ippni-
cation of words -if Sripture is a n ofe ef merrini ant, sir, which
a go mn udrearts for it profrneies, and a witt ni Inrir-dains
ftr its cosrseness and vtlgatrity."

The truaveller-' b-ik at nn inîrn in Swi itzerlhini containr' tihrerl-
lowin eiigrani
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- i pity youir grief."
" Ail my sernors were ini0 !

-I pity the tieif."
A Pross-cyed ni-inr castii glomi over a tDetroit street car. tIast

W,-dneday.by aking oue oif sei 'n iii.na nd strangers, on tie
opp- aite seat, - if he hati anyre cllaiewing toeacc i hatily." Fir-t
tir, -ev- iL itgra Ionr l k,-î itecrh other; then file sev,-n hauds
wienit pocketwasrd r uand, ob-'erving thi' motion, eaci e th' sevn
spoed his n hbuiiegiotr th u e sp î rri,'ken o, and the -even handi
reinied empt. r cris-u i un east ricoches glance of
in lignati ialong t.he lite. aii, aui w i thr renark-, A sweet-
scented ot cf generoI root,:." t-lk a iw of i- own tobacco.

A very D.aniel of a juidge lives iin Memph!-. I crari to Jniiig-
ent the other day in a case about a goese. This gracefirl fowl
H into the river, and it was rescued by a man and brother nig.
er, who clairmed salvage from lts owner, an Italian. The latter
ouldn't pay it, and produced a persuasive pistol, whereupon the
oloured persqon marched off with the goose and got a warrant
'or as.sault. Thon did thregos' owner t-ale out iun answerlng
arrant fur the goose. The jdge, prp!exed,tined beti ergthem
id kept the gonse himaself.
The Professor of Natural Plilosophy ln a certatn colleg glive

he class a problem to think over during the night and answer
he next day. The qnestion was tihis: -- If a tote were b redl
hrough the centre of the earth, fr tn sidm to side, ant a ball
ropped into Ilt, what inotions woild the ball pass through, and
ow would it corne to a state of rest?" IThe next. rnorning a
tudent was callted ip to solve the problern. Il Wiiat aunswer

ave you to give to the question ?" asked t-ne professor. -1Well,
eally," replied the student, 'c I have not t.hougit of the main
uest-ion, butof apreliminary one.. How are you going to get
irai hote tirroîrgir?

Titi: Do rryro-Mr. Joly and M,. E. G. P.ieiny havi. b-in tri-
minated to the Senate. A bill ias been intro-tucedinto tiue Al-
bany Senate to permit Canadian IîInurance. cuinpaires to tran-
.ct business in that State, on condition of their dheposting Cania-
ian securities wit, the Superintendent of the Inurance Dýpart-

ment.-Jidge Sanhorn has been appointedt Jidàçe l.: the
place o Juîge Bidgley, resigned, and ir. Lnranger a Juldg.
i hoc, in lieu of Judge Monk.- A rneeitng as.- lately beld

nî Loodon, Ontario, for the purpoe of endeavourtig te sorgaut-
an association similar to the Anerican Granges. The idea wa'
uot very cordially taken up.

GREAT BatITAIN.--Lord Northbrooke, G iernor-Gerieral of
ndia, says the Government will have to malitain three million

personu for three months. The expenditurre on account of the
amine to t.he end of February has b',en seven million und a half
dollar -A d plematic dispute lin conseqi"rece of th arrest
of a Britishi abject, ha ari-en between Eniglanti and Tarkey.
It is understood that Mr. Gladstorne lin- d-cltned the active
eadership of the Opposition duîring tie coning session..-
D>ispatches to the 7th uit. from Ahantee state that, Coima-
hat been bnrned, and th-e Britlih troops were returniig te the
co,4t iiihiindered. A later despatch or the 9th, , ay e messag-ý
had arrived requesting a treaty of peace, and Ginieral W seley
was to remainiI till the 131th to negociate for the ame.- The
remains o LIr. Lil'inîgstonl ire to b-' transpirted frotn Aurca
to Eugland at the publie xpn.- - monster demonutra-
tion , belng preparei, to take place in tiyde Park, L>ndon, oi
the 15th int., favourig an -mnesry to the incarcerated Fe ni.
On th- 5 inst, the N-w Inr-rial Partamnt rs-u led. Righi
Hon. einry Bouverie Brandi. -Sie-aker of tne I-t ioîe oftom-
moni. being unanimouy r-elected.

Ux-m:e.D SrrAS.-Tiie Policeo Cmmtaier- of Columbis,
Oio. hav- aske tir' tCity C ,uncll to prohbt te.i sale -of iintoxi-
cating liquors wittiini corporate litinitýs, pledginig te lve o
see the law enforce-l. Whisktey deater are aiready beginninigj to
feel th- ef-cta of the mios-rnent.- dspatch frr Witk-
b irre s-s great co-nnternation hs b- caused by an extenive
cave in at the Einpire Mine. Familes are leaving the vileltity.

k petition hilas been pre-ented to the Wa-hint.on Sen;ae
trom New York nerchaints representilng te50,000,000 of capitat,
condemninîg the rare issue oft note, and r-k-u fur t-r immedtate
retiremiie.L--- Four Governent boinded warehoiise in New
York have failed through the falling oft in impoirts since the
.Sieiptebr panic. nFour co-nvicts, ln atteinting to- esca pe
froin t-iig Sing, w.'re re-captured, one of thtniu beinrg mortally
wnunded 

1 v the guards. Despatches roui Uppr Lake- port
shew ther-le isiothing to prevent the passage uit -teir-r-4 to the
un pjper en.i of Huro River, and boat.s will comrmence thoir regular
trip-. - . -Plresideit Fillmore I de-a-d.

FANir'.-A denonstration t- antiipated li Paris on the 16th
insI. in favour of Napleon the Fotirth, whi becornes o are te
gîvern un that day, nd it t-i att uith th" ex-Enprss E-irsni-
isi In Pairis plotiing r tBonaparrti-t minif esnatiou.

Silras-Dn Carlos does no ti- nto levy c-nnributions on
the pteoje of Hilboa, wtaii that place ti trlknr. OnGiits entranc -
to th--ecity h, wuil proce-d to the CateIrai an i hbe crowne
Kinli of Spain.- The C.ritt,4 c'i'iiiiue" tIhe bomi-rd:nent tof
Bilb. ;s vi.uroi-ly, tioovir-g 200 siiei 'int thei city day. Tire
peope are so aiiarruel at the ag.ressive in-'arsure of the Carlist,
tiat they have oftfr,' t nh.ir aid to GIvrnm nt li prtting dowi
thi rebellionr.

it IAi.-..Ti,- throi of Travea iris bee -mtri nnr
WsstuA. -Srii.us riotiig is reported in Eateri Polantiu. Tie

military wtre ibîlig--d t bie calledout r t iion place. and seventy
et the rioters wre killedii antian e.

CciA -- Te repoirt of thie deaih of Fl-reidnt Copedes t
conrtJrin'dI. - Tiree CtiBans, whoI tait secreted themre1ves on
b mrd lime S. S. Cty of Nesw Y"rk. iiin order to escape t.he Spnillsh
4nif, wer ttaken iback ai larndt .. d gtgaii.

seL-THr AMi cncAs--Ciole-rastill <otintie at IBieios Avrs.
- T l re- is every proplcct of a war betven iBrazi and the
A rguntine States.

JA.u-As-The insurgent forces h.tore Natngis,<aki, have b-en
totily defeated by the Government troop<, and are said t.o huve
di-apeared.
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
1874. Winter M-rangeinenit. 1874.

On and nlor MONDAY. 24th inst., a Passenger
and Mail Train wiillreave Haifaxlailynat7:0 a.m..
and he duo in o St. Jhn at 8:30 p.m. A lasseonger
and Mal Train will also leave St. John daily. at :O0

nrM., mnd Be dne i HalirfAx ant 9:00 .m.
7'rnuin ri l l cnii.-
t Pailinon with trains to and fromu Shodiac and

iitermediaet-e .lations.
At Truro with trains to and ranio Iit i and inter-

ineibate stations.
At Winidsor Jumnction with the trins tof the Vindpor

and Annirniiis tlnîilwçnay.
At St. John with the (ousoidated European and

Nîrth Aincrican iarli-uar for liangor. Daiville
Junction. Mtneal, Quebc, eortland. Boston.
also with the International Steaîumers to'ad frîun

rastport, Portland, and Borton.
LEWIS CARVELL.

Grenruu Su per-intenudenul
Raitway O0cs.%

Mo4c·roN, N.B., Nov. 1873. 7-2-tr

TRA VELL ER S
DIRECTORY-1 E GRAND TRUNK RA ILWAY WILL Me carn confdently trecom-mend all the orneî

c'nrntinue ta senid rout. dily. Ti Rt'l CARS mentionedin thefolloting Lisi

for CIIlCAGO. MILWAUREE. ST, PAUL. and OTAWA.
other Western points t reduieed rates from the TIIE RUSSELL HOUSE- -- Jus Gore

''ta tetor ri y winter tarit. Q'JEBEC
to re Weark1 Watery. Inflmed, amt Shippers can getfull information tby applying to ALBION lUTEL. Palace Street-...-W. Kianws,
N's te, Eye, anit al otlier Di- r BUass. Agont 0. T. i., Chahrtiillez Squarr,or Proprietorr.
ca or e t o ir Ot On B DJsrîy; at the Ofiee of the General Preight Agent. STRATFORD, ON
ræcs F assltesJY, FOUR Ns.asAD>18C..•.Bity DLIS A LBION IIOTEL........ .). L. CAV.R,
PFIGURlivG YOUR PACE. Pamuphulet oflo7 A D0vo.Proprietor.
pages Mailed Firee. Scui your adr. S STEVENSOS. W .VERLEY l10U E E.S. Rmsotas.
tuo uialso. Oeneral Freight Agent. 7-21 tf lProprietur

Agents WantedTRNOy Red iver COuntry, Hudson's Bay & North TuE Qtfl.' lOTL.SCIPT. Tuos. Dot.
Gent.s or a1dies. $5 to $10 n Iay naranteed West Terriories,Pull pairtiCultars eut free. Write lumtniitily, Considered in relation to Canada. with the lest two

DRJ BALL & 00., i'. o. Box o reports o' S. J. DAWsON. Esq., C.E.. on the line of
to '1 DR J.BALL& 00, (. 0.Bas M.) route betwveen Lake Superior and the

No. 91 Liberty St., New York City, N rY.' r
8.221an-o'.--597 RED RIVER SETTLEMENT.

AVOID QUACKS.

A victi of early intdiaeotion, e.auing nervou de Thir red itIuustratedb ALENXANDERAP
bility. prmature dcanTe, having tried Tr vain RUSSELL, C. XN BAKING POWDER
every advrtliod remiedy. Iras liscovered a simple Sent by mail t any address in Canada. 75 ent. S THo ORIGINAL AND ogIE

moans of e1f-cure, which ho will seud free to his Address, A .OKFVERBDISLYPOI Yt
tetow-sui'ereru. Addross1 G. E. DESB RATS. FOR SATLEBI'.ALL GIROCRA-8.

3.14 ly J. Il, REEVRS, 78 Nassau St., New Yourk 8-25-tf-58 MOntr9I-.
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